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“You are worthy, our Lord and God,
    to receive glory and honor and power,

for you created all things,
    and by your will they existed

 and were created.”
~Revelation  4:11



     
	                       	 	

a word from our pastor...
Reverend Bob Phelps

The Process
 
This month we begin the process of electing new 
elders to serve on the Session, the body of 
ordained men and women charged with oversight 
and guidance of the ministry of our congregation. 
It is the same process we use every year.  But it is 
not something we take lightly. 
 
Presbyterians govern ourselves by a representative 

system of church government.  
We make very few decisions 
by congregational vote.   One 
of the few responsibilities we 
entrust to the congregation is 
to elect elders who will 
over see and gu ide the 
ministry of our congregation 
and par t ic ipate in the 
ministry of the broader 

church of which we are a 
part.  The election of those elders is an important 
thing we do every year.   The process we use to 
elect those elders involves election of another 
group:   a committee (I told you this is a 
Presbyterian thing!) to nominate individuals for 
this service.   We are very careful to insure that 
this committee reflects the demographics of our 
congregation, especially gender and age.   That 
committee, once elected, will meet and prayerfully 
consider who should be members of this 
important group. 
 
Then, on October 28, we will hear the report of 
that committee which will include the names of 
three individuals who will serve from 2019 until 
2021 on the Session. 
 

You are involved in this process in several ways:
 
1.   Please pray for all involved in the whole 
process.   Pray for those who will serve on the 
Elder Nominating Committee. Pray for those 
whom they will consider and nominate.   Pray for 
those who wil l become leaders of our 
congregation.
 
2.   Know that you are among those being 
considered for service to the Church.   When the 
Elder Nominating Committee meets they will 
consider the whole membership of the Church, 
looking for spiritual maturity and commitment to 
ministry. 
 
3   Please participate in the process.   Be here to 
vote both on the Committee and on those they 
nominate.
 
4.   Whether you become an elder or not, there 
are always ways you can be involved in the 
ministry in which we engage together.   We 
encourage you to find ways you can help to make 
our church the best witness for Christ we can be.
 
Process is important to Presbyterians.  We believe 
that our salvation is more of a process than a one-
time event.   We believe that we are constantly 
growing in our understanding of how God is alive 
and active, saying and doing things in the world.  
We're not known for knee-jerk or quick 
decisions. 
 
As we begin this process again this year, join me in 
prayer that we will find God's will in it. 
 
Grace and Peace,
Bob



Music Notes
from Deanna Phelps, Music Director

 The Beat Goes On
 Choir rehearsal is always an interesting experience.  Now that we're back in the swing of things after 
our summer break, we have several pieces of music before us.  There is usually the one we're trying to 
polish up for the upcoming Sunday.  We've usually worked on it several times before you hear it.  Even if 
it's an old favorite we've brought back, we always find work to do on it.  Then there are the pieces we'll 
be singing on Sundays after this one.  Some of those are almost ready.  Some of them we just started, 
and some we haven't even sung all the way through yet.  This time of year, I'm usually putting a new 
piece or two out  each week as we launch into preparation for Advent and Christmas.  It gets 
overwhelming sometimes, I know.  Just this past week when choir members came in I heard that familiar 
refrain, "More new music?" 
 
By introducing the pieces a few at a time and working on them for several weeks, we usually manage to 
have them ready when we need them.  There is one piece in our folders now that we've made several 
runs at over the past year or so.  Maybe we'll get it this time.  I won't tell you which piece that is. 
 
Our life of faith is a lot like our preparation to sing.  Life can get overwhelming.  If we can take it in small 
doses and surround it in prayer and faithful living, it will not usually do us in.  God is with us whatever 
comes, just as God is present in choir practice each week. 
 
A hymn we don't sing very often (But be careful; we might!) says, "My life goes on in endless song, 
above earth's lamentation.  I catch the sweet, though far off, hymn that hails a new creation.  No storm 
can shake my inmost calm while to that Rock I'm clinging.  Since Christ is Lord of heaven and earth, 
how can I keep from singing?"
 
I look forward to sharing beautiful music with you in worship.
 Deanna
 



F.Y.I.

Sunday School News
Our three adult Sunday School groups are all 
engaged in meaningful study.   The Seekers 
Class is currently reviewing several resources 

and will begin a new study soon.  
The Covenant Life Class has 
recently begun to read and 

discuss N. T. Wright's 
recent book, Evil and the 
Justice of God.   Our 

Young Adult group has also 
recently begun a new study.   They are reading 
More Than Enough:   Living Abundantly in a 
Culture of Excess.     Each of these groups 
meets on Sunday morning at 9:30 in various 
locations around the building.   Come early at 
9:00   for breakfast in the Ewell Martin Room; 
then plan to join one of these groups as they 
grow and learn together. 
 
Classes for youth and children also meet on 
Sundays at 9:30 am.   Our youth will be in a 
new unit   called "Being Presbyterian" in 
October.   Bob will lead them.   Our children 
have lesson on the same text we use in 
worship each week. 
 
Plan to make Sunday School a regular part of 
your week.
 
Midweek Activities
Participation in Wednesday activities has been 
great so far this fall.  The food is always good.  
Conversation around the tables enables us to 
check in with each other at midweek, and the 
activities for children, youth, and adults give us 
opportunities to grow in faith together.  Adults 

will finish our reading and discussing of
Psalm 23 (We don't get in any hurry!) in 
October and will begin a new study after Fall 
Fest on October 24.   Our children and youth 
have something special planned for them every 
week.   We are getting the youth area back to 
normal after recent roof repairs, so they'll 
soon have their whole space to use again.  
Children enjoy games, Bible lessons, and crafts. 
 
The meat for supper is provided every week.  
We invite individuals and groups to provide 
sides, salads, and desserts.  The signup sheet is 
available on Sundays and in the Church Office.
 
Plan to make a midweek check-in part of your 
plans every week.

Puerto Rico Mission Trip

Dates for our mission trip to Puerto Rico are 
June 1-8.  Minimum age is 14.  Please register 
by November 1.  A signup sheet is available.  
We will be announcing costs and other details 
very soon.   We do not intend for finances to 
deter anyone from participating.

Elder Nominating Committee
  In a congregational meeting held on 
September 30, we elected Steven Allred, 
Andrea Simo, Andrew DeCoux, Amanda 
Lewis, Tommy Ratcliff, Carol Rawlings, John 
Drummond, and Sue Nunnery to serve on this 
year's Elder Nominating Committee.     They 
will be joined by Noggin Wild, Clerk of the 
Session.   Bob will call the group together to 
meet soon.   Please be in prayer for this group 
as they bring nominees to serve as elder to 
the congregational meeting on October 28. 



Stewardship 2019 - “Not Because We Have to; Because We Can!”
 
October brings cooler temperatures, we hope, football wins, we hope, and the 
annual stewardship emphasis at church.  This year we will think about our 
stewardship commitments under the theme "Not Because We Have To; Because 
We Can!"   Psalm 40:8 says, "I delight to do your will, O my God; your law is within 
my heart."
 
Sometimes our giving commitment to the church becomes just another in a long 
list of things we do because we have to.  This year we'll think about it differently.  
We give because we can; because God has given us so much, we can be generous 
and faithful in our giving to help others through the church. 
 
We'll talk about these commitments in worship on Sundays, October 21 and 28 
and again on Sundays November 11 and 18.  We will also conduct an every member 
canvass this year, giving elders an opportunity to talk with members of the 
congregation individually about our goals and the resources we will need to meet 
them.
 
Begin to pray about your giving commitment for 2019.  We'll talk more about it 
this month.

 



Rejoice with those who rejoice...
~Romans 12:15

James Whitney Rawlings, son of Carol and Whitney 
Rawlings, and his wife Sara Love welcomed their son 
James Whitney Rawlings III on August 30.  
Big sisters Mary Linley (standing) and Bess join 
in the joy of greeting their new baby brother. 

We at JJ White congratulate them and share in their 
happiness.

Seth and Nicole Small were married in 
Brookhaven on September 8 with the Reverend 
Bob Phelps officiating.   Nicole is the daughter 
of Vicki and Rusty Brill.  

Congratulations from all of us at JJ White!

Nicole with Seth’s daughter Lynsie



Presbyterian Women of JJ White will meet on Monday, 
October 8, at 11:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.  The meeting will 
include a brief business update, Bible study (Lesson 2 in The Promise 
of God) , a light lunch, and a time of friendship and mission.  The PW 
Bible study books are still available to participants.   All women 
are invited and encouraged to come and be a part of this group.  

        
        JJ White MPC Fall Fest 

           Wednesday, October 24*
 
   Supper at 5:15 with activities to follow until 9.
          Carnival games, bingo, and prizes.
               Wear your costume! 
         Prizes for the scariest, funniest;
    the most gross and most creative costumes! 

     

*If you would like to help with this event contact Beverly Yates.  
Donations of wrapped candy are needed to fill treat bags.  

Please bring candy to the church by October 19 or to Beverly 
by Sunday, October 21.

Wedding Bells...
We congratulate Carol Arnold and James Cato 

who will be married on October 6.  
Please remember them in your prayers 



 

The Session held its regular meeting for September on 
the 16th at noon.  All elders and  our pastor, the 

Moderator, were present.  Actions taken at the meeting 
include:

✤Approval of minutes from August 12.

✤Noted the death of Betty Ott on September 6.

✤Reception of the Treasurer's Report ending August 31.

✤Set dates for the Elder Nomination Process:
   Congregational Meeting to elect Elder Nominating Committee on September 30.                                  
Congregational Meeting to elect elders on October 28.

✤Set dates and theme for this year's Stewardship emphasis:
           Dates -   October 21, 28, November 11, 18
           Giving statements mailed in mid October.        
            2019 Pledges in on November 18
           Theme - “Not Because We Have to; Because We Can!”

✤Approved the wedding of Carol Arnold and James Cato on Saturday, October 6.

✤Approved the baptism of Ridge Barr, son of Nicky and Joanna, on November 18

✤Approved a youth event on September 29 and new study resources for adult Sunday 
School groups as recommended by the Christian Education Committee.

✤Approved the Fellowship and Congregational Care Committee's intentions to hold the 
church picnic in the spring.

✤Approved a report from the Missions Committee including preliminary plans for a 
mission trip to Puerto Rico in June, 2019, noted receipt of thanks from several of our 
mission partners in response to recent gifts, heard preliminary plans for the 2019 
Missions Conference set for February 15-17 with Ray Jones from the Denominational 
Center as our speaker and resource person.  The theme for the conference will be on 
evangelism.

✤Approved a report on recent and ongoing maintenance activity from the Property 
Committee.
 
The Session meets monthly.  The October meeting will be on the 14th immediately after 
morning worship.  Please remember to pray for these who guide the ministry of our 
congregation.

September 
Session 
Report



Flowers
 7  Communion
14 Tommy and Debbi Brock
21  Toni James
28  Win and Sue Sullivan

Ushers/Greeters
Tommy Ratcliff, Captain
Robbie DeCoux
John Drummond
Stacey Moak
Johnny Nance
        

Elder of the Month
Ally Allred

Children’s Church
 7  Susan White
14  Lee Williams
21  Melisa DeCoux
28  Ally Allred

Sunday Morning Breakfast
 7    Lee Williams
14   Debbie Brock
21   Sharon White
28   Bill Mitchell

Men’s Interdenominational 
 3 Jimmy C., Whitney
10 Fred, Warren
17 Bill, Kit
24 Tommy R.
31 Noggin, Jeff

October Schedules

Happy 
Birthday to...

2 Evan Parker
4 India Warshauer
5 Katie Lane Gatlin
   Linda Johnson
   Bill Mitchell
   Johnny Nance
   Whit Williams
7 Heidi Lewis
8 Melisa DeCoux
9 Carson Simmons
11 Kya Cotton
    Lola Jane Gatlin
    Burke Williams
13 Bryan Harbour

  

13 Carri Jackson
14 Maxine Brock
15 Cyndy Catchings
     Anna Roberts
     Susan White
21 Robbie DeCoux
25 Rusty Brill 
     Lou Deloach
    Whitney Rawlings
     Charlie White
28 Milton McKay
29 Kent Williford
31 Joanna Barr
     David Feldman

October

 1  Alleigh Lewis
     Trudy Statham
22  Whit Grace
      Joan Kennedy
      Elizabeth Robinson
23   Amanda Lewis
       Carl McDaniel
28   Elise Brock Reeves
29   James Cato
       Heather Faucett
       Mary Spurgeon
30   J. C. Johnson

November



      

1 2 3

7:15 a.m Men’s 
Breakfast         

Wednesday 
Night Activities           

for all ages 
with supper at    

5:15p.m.

4

Bible Study 
with Rev. Phelps      

10:30 am
Knutty Knitters

7:00 PM

5 6

7

9:00 light 
breakfast       

9:30 Sunday 
School

10:30 Morning 
Worship              

with Sacrament 
of Communion

8
 PW Meets*
11:30 a.m.  

Fellowship Hall

(*Monday 
instead of usual  

Tuesday)

9 10

7:15 am          
Men’s Breakfast  

Wednesday 
Night Activities           

for all ages 
with supper at    

5:15p.m.

11
Bible Study 

with Rev. Phelps      
10:30 am

Knutty Knitters
7:00 PM

12 13

14

9:00 light 
breakfast       

9:30 Sunday 
School

10:30 Morning 
Worship 

Session Meeting 
to follow

15 16 17

7:15 am         
Men’s Breakfast  

Wednesday 
Night Activities           

for all ages 
with supper at    

5:15p.m.

18

Bible Study 
with Rev. Phelps      

10:30 am
Knutty Knitters

7:00 PM

19 20

21
9:00 light 
breakfast       

9:30 Sunday 
School

10:30 Morning 
Worship

22 23 24

7:15 am         
Men’s Breakfast  

Fall Fest         
for all ages 

with supper at    
5:15 p.m. 

25

Bible Study 
with Rev. Phelps      

10:30 am
Knutty Knitters

7:00 PM

26 27

28   MICA
9:00 light 
breakfast       

9:30 Sunday 
School

10:30 Morning 
Worship   

Election of 
Elders

29 30 31

7:15 am         
Men’s Breakfast  

Wednesday 
Night Activities           

for all ages 
with supper at    

5:15p.m.

 Sunday     Monday      Tuesday    Wednesday  Thursday     Friday     Saturday    


